Abstract. - Two aspects of defect interactions in AgCl and AgBr are discussed. 1 ) The establishment of equilibrium between charged jogs (on surfaccs and dislocations) and point defects produces surface charges. space charge regions, and local changes in electric potential and defect concentration. The locur and environment of the jogs play a large role iri dcterminiilg the nature of the space charge. For the silver halides, implications of these erects to the photographic process are discussed. The available information on the space charges at surfaces and dislocations in both AgBr and AgCl is surveyed ; it is seen that whereas it is energetically cheaper to produce an interstitial Ag' than a vacancy at a surface jog, the opposite may be true at dislocations. 2) lnternal friction techniques have been used to study the binding of solutes to dislocations. In AgCI, the binding energy is approximately 0.2 eV. After a small perturbation of the Maxwcll atmosphere around the dislocation, the recovery follotvs a 0 ' 3 law ; a simple model yields this dependence, and also the correct activation energy. Similar studies in AgBr. however, have revealed a strange regime in whicli the rate constant for recovery ha:, a negative activation energy, the magnitude and temperature range of the erect depending on concentration of dopant. N o sirnplc explanation is yet available.
I . Introduction. - T h e interactions of point defects with dislocations and surfaces a r e especially interesting in ionic crystals because these lattice imperfections and discontinuities a r e usually electrically charged. Thus, in addition t o the interaction phenomena observed in metallic crystals, one finds for ionic systenis such effects as space charges and electric fields near surfaces a n d dislocations [I] , [2] , additional ionic conductivity [3] a n d dilrusion [4] in these space charge regions, the development of ~nacroscopic electric the influence of dislocauon charges o n a variety o f other physical properties [13] .
O f these many phenomena, the present paper discusses the current state of knowledge a b o u t only t w o such effects in crystalline silver chloride a n d silver bromide : a) the equilibrium between point defects a n d the jogs on dislocations a n d surfaces, with their accompanying space charges, a n d 6 ) t h e pinning o f dislocations by point defects. a s studied by internal friction techniques. potential dilrercilces upon inhornogeneous plastic deformation L~I -L~J . No. GI4 35794).
In the silver halides, the native defect is the cation Frenkel pair. The halide lattice can be considered to be virtually immobile and perfect, so that the equilibrium of significance to us is that between the jogs and the defects in the cation lattice -silver vacancies, interstitial silver ions, and divalent cation impurities. For a pure crystal, the potential difference that is established between the surface and the deep interior is given by [15] Here, GI is the free energy required to create a vacancy from a jog, i. e., to remove a silver ion from an interior lattice site to a negatively charged jog, and is given by where G, is the free energy required to create the vacancy exclusive of configurational contributions and M is the ratio of the number of positively charged jogs to that of negative jogs ; the second term on the right-hand side is only important if the density of jogs is not large compared to the net charge density. Similarly, GI, the free energy required to create an interstitial by the removal of an Ag+ from a positively charged jog to an interstitial site in the interior, is given by
The entropic contribution (kTln 2) arises because there are two interstitial sites per lattice point. The importance of G:. and G; is that their difference determines the signs and the magnitudes of the space charge distribution and of (p, : moreover, tlie fractional concentration of the ,;Ih defect at a depth s is given by exp -{ [Gi -q j c p ( s ) ] / l i 7 ' ) , where (1 is the charge on the defect. Thus, if it is easier to create vacancies than interstitial silver ions from the jogs (i. e., G: -GI < O), then the surface will be positively charged, and the compensating space charge will consist of an excess of vacancies. In such a case, if one adds divalent cation impurity to the crystal, thereby increasing the bulk vacancy concentration. ultimately the charge on the surface or dislocation must go through zero (this is called the isoelectric point) and become negative -the space charge now consists of impurity cations and interstitial Ag'. On the other hand, if G:. -GI > 0, then the surface is negatively charged, regardless of cation impurity. and there is no isoelectric point ; the space charge layer now will always contain an excess of interstitial silver ions. 0.15 to 0.3 V, this potential difference being accomplished over a depth of the order of 0. I ym. The average electric field in the space charge region is thus of the order of 2 x lo4 V/cm. Since the thickness of a typical grain in a photographic emulsion is only perhaps a few tenths of a micron, it is clear that most of the volume of the grain is in a region of intense field.
This field will, for example, quickly extract from the interior of the grain the photohole produced by the primary photon absorption act, thereby decreasing the probability of recombination. In AgBr, the hole mobility at rooin temperature is 1 cmvV/s ; in a field of 2 x 10" V/cm, the hole w~ll drift across a distance of 0.1 pin in 5 x s. By contrast, in the absence of a field, its diffusion time would be12/(kTLi/e) = 4 x lo-" s, or ten times longer.
This field will also, of course, influence the dynamics of the pl~otoelectron. One reason for the high sensitivity of photographic emulsions is that the majority of surface sites are ineffective as electron traps, so that successive pl~otoelectrol~s ultimately collect at just one or a few sites -the so-called tr sensitivity specks )) -thereby increasing the el-iiciency for production of the latent image. It is likely that it is the negative potential at the surface that prevents all but the deepest surface traps from serving as sitcs for the formation of atomic silver. In support of this notion, Fatuzzo and Coppo [I61 Iiave found that Ag metal and AgzS are both at n positive potential when in contact with AgBr ; thus the sulfide sensitivity center and the silver latent image precursor would both provide electrostatic (( windows H in the otherwise repulsive surface layer.
Lastly, a negatively charged surface will guarantee an enhanced concentration of interstitial silver ions in the layer just underneath it. This is consistent with the large ionic conductivities found in small gr:lins of AgBt-by Brady and Hamilton [17] , and is most surely a n csseniial ingredient in the eficicnl formation of surface latent image f~-om photoelectrons.
J o g equilibria. -Although thc sum of G:
and GI is required to equal G,, thc fl-cc energy of formation of the Frenkel pair in the bulk, the details as to how this total energy is divided into tlie vacancy and tlie interstitial components depend on thc properties of the jogs themselves, and thcir ambients. Call G I the free energy required to remove a lattice silver ion from the crystal to the vacuum, and G2 the free energ)? required to remove a n interstitial sil\/er ion from the crystal; G , -Gz = G,. Also. call G , the free energy required to remove a n Ag' -.
3. photographic implications. -i t seems most from a positively charged jog to the vacuum. Then. likely that these surfilce potential phenomena are of if \Ye form point defects from such jogs, we must great importance in the functioning of the photogra-: phic process [6] . It will be seen below that the surf:rce Gi = Gj -G , , is generally negative, relative to the bulk, by about G, = G , -Gi , and Now, whereas GI and G, are thermodynamic properties of the crystal, the quantity Gj may well depend on the locus and the surroundings of the jog. Its value for a surface jog is not likely to equal that for a jog on a dislocation. Thus, the quantity G:. -~f , which plays the dominant role in determining tlie space charge properties, may be different -in sign as well as in magnitude -for dislocations and surfaces. Unfor-tunately, there is as yet n o quantitative information about tlie relative magnitudes of 2 Gj and ( G I -f-G,).
In addition, Gj probably depends on the orientation of the dislocation or surface. This means that the electric potential difference between the interior and the surface of the crystal depends on the orientation of tlie surface, and that there must therefore be tangential electric fields wherever the surface abruptly changes orientation ; such fields might well affect tlie clieniical and catalytic reactivity of crys~al edges.
One would also expect that Gj, and hence the space charge distribution, could be influenced by adsorption of ions or molecules fro111 the surroundings of the crystal. Two other mechanisms whereby an ambient ionic solution can produce or affect a space charge within the crystal are well-known. First, Mott and Grimley [IS] have shown that tlie requirement of uniform electroclieniical potential of the silver ions within the system causes an excIi:~nge of Ag' between crystal and an adjacent solution of a silver salt, tlie magnitude and direction of the transfer depending on tlie concentration of silver ion in the aqueous solution. This effect has been studied by me;tsuring the electrical characteristics of a thin silver halide ~nernbranc mounted bewteen ;~qucous solutions of a silver salt ; there is, however1 some disagreement among the several researcher-s us to the variation of electrical conductivity of the membrane with changing concentration 01-silver ion in the solution. A second mec1i;tnism fol-producing a space charge within the cryst~tl is the l'c~rmation of an electric double Ik~ycs (not necess:trily i~lvolving Ag' ) jusi outside the crystal surface : the resulting change in elect~.os~;tlic potential within the crystal requires a transfer of Af' bet\\jeen crystal and solution [22] .
Our elrecl or1 G i of adsorplion. ho\\.ever. can take place even when neither of these other two processes are oper-ative. For example. [lie adsorption l'rorn (( vacuuln )) of neutral O 2 ;it surf;tcc jogs could perturb the potential ditTerence bet\\ccn ~L I S S L I C~ and interior by preferenti;illy st:tbili;lii~g the nesati\ely charyed logs.
One I'urther point 01' irlterest is that the steady state cIi:trge density on :I mo\:ing dislocittion is not necessarily the same ;IS the ccluili brium charge on the stntio~iar! disloc:ition [ S ] . As an es:tniple ol' this, the sweeping up of cation vacancies by moving dislocations in NaCl has been convincingly demonstrated by Whitworth, Turner, and Huddart [23] , [24] .
Experimental results on silver bromide. -
Although AgBr and AgCl are very much alike in many of their properties, we must here take care to distinguish between them, because the present experimental evidence -if taken literally -suggests a great difference in tlie two substances in the magnitude, and perhaps also in the sign, of the critical quantity (G:.
Of the two substances, AgBr has been studied more intensively, because of its greater photographic import. Most of these experiments have been done by the Kodak group. Some ten years ago, a sequence of ingenious espcrin~ents was performed on AgBr photographic grains by Brady and Hamilton [17] , [XI. They studied {lie displacement of the latent image produced by pulsed Ilashes and synchronously pulsed electric fields. By del;~ying either the field pulse or tlie ligli~ Rash. i t was possible to measure the electron lifetime and the ionic relaxation time. respectively. They found that in microcrystals bounded by (111) planes the ionic conductivity is several hundred times greater than expected from bulk crystals of comp:~rablc pitrity. Moreover, this conductivity was decreased if the vacancy concentratior~ was increased by doping with Cd".
These results are thus consiste~~t with a negatively charged surface, compensated by a space charge cloud that consists largely of interstitial silver-ions. Comparable experi~nents on grains bounded by (100) surfaces gave ionic conductivitie; lower than those for ( 1 11) grains by a f;~ctoi-GI' I : ;his is presumably a reflection o f A related experiment on sheet crystals of AgBr ~v i t h approximatell, (100) surfaces was reported in 1968 b) Saunders. Tyler and West [27] . Synchronous light and field pulses were used to drive the photoclcctsons ~~) w i t r d the sear surf~tce, and the resulting distribution in depth of latent i:.iage specks was taken to rellect the ranges 01' the photoelectrons. k-or liclds less than about 21 kV/cm, most of the photoelectrons did not reach the rear surface, but were stopped at a distance from it which decreased for greater applied fields.
These results were analyzed by Trautweiler [28] in terms of the effect of the space charge distribution at the rear surface, and on the assumption that the AgBr was sufficiently pure to be intrinsic at room temperature (this assumption is not trivial, since it is not obvious that one can melt down a drop of AgBr into a sheet only 100 pm thick, between two Vycor glass plates, and still maintain an impurity content of only lo-'). Trautweiler's analysis, for this predominantly (100) surface, gave G, = 0.32 eV and G, = 0.60 eV ; hence it is easier to make interstitials from the surface jogs than to make vacancies, and the negative surface cliarge is compensated by a space charge consisting of interstitial silver ions. This, of course, agrees witli the results of the experiments on microcrystals by Brady and Hamilton, although the magnitude of the conductivity predicted for microcrystals was somewliat less than observed. Trautweiler also deduced tliat for the sheet crystals, the Debye thickness of the space charge layer was 0.14 pm, the potential difference between surface and interior was 0.14 V, tlie maximum field (just under the surface) was about 3 x 10" V/cm, and the charge density on the surface was 2 x 10" e/cm2.
One still unexplained feature of the experiment is that the adsorption of various types of dye on the surface -which would be expected to affect the value of G, -produced no observable effect on the space charge field.
The Kodak group have recently measured tlie ionic conductivity of thin, epitaxial evaporated films [3] , [29] , with thicknesses in tlie range 0.2 p111 t o 2 pm. For (111) films, the conductance rcl.s~ls thickness yields a straight line, but with a positive, non-zero intercept when extrapolated to zero thickness. The value of this intercept is interpreted as the conductance due to the space charge layer, while the slope gives the (( bulk )) conductivity. This (( bulk )) conductivity is much larger than the conductivity of a large crystal, presumably because of the very high density, 1 0 '~/ c m~, of dislocations in tlie films. The teniperature dependences of both conductances are analyzed on the assumption that the material is intrinsic, a premise which is corroborated by the fact that addition of C d + + lowers both contributions. The authors conclude that G: = 0.21 eV and GI = 0.85 eV ; hence cp, = 0.32 eV and the space charge layer consists of extra interstitial silver ions. This is consistent with a model of the ( I 1 1 ) surface previo~tsly proposed by Hamilton and Brady [30] .
Also. the conductitlities due to the space charge layer agree witli data on self-dift'usion of Ag+ it1 ( 1 1 I) films of AgBr [4] . Altho~~gli this agreement validates the data from both experiments, ~t does not necessarily confirm the rntcrpretation.
With (100) films, however. no space charee contribution is observed, although the (t bulk )) conductivity is liere also n1uc11 greater than for large crystals, and -as in the case of ( I I I) films -has an activation energy only about half that for large crystals. Tlie non-observance of a space cliarge effect for the (100) films is reconciled with the experiments on (100) sheet crystals, described above [27] , by contrasting the relatively perfect surfaces of the evaporated films with the only approximately crystallographic surfaces of the sheet crystals. There are some uncertainties, however, in the interpretation of the numbers obtained from such an experiment. First, tlie temperature dependences give only enthalpies, not the G' values which arc needed to calculate cp,. Second, in the expression for the concentration of interstitials there is also, as we have seen above, a factor exp e(p(~)/liT, wliei-e cp itself is a complicated function of temperature ; thus, the Arrhenius plot of interstitial concentr. ' I t ' ion versus IIT does not simply yield the enthalpy of formation. It would appear, llien, that while these beautiful pioneering experiments are very valuable, a somewliat more detailed analysis may be required in order to extract quantitative inforr-uation.
There is ~d s o some information on defect energetics at AgBr surfaces from electrical studies of the equilibrium between crystals and aqueous solutions of silver salts. Matejec, Meissner and Moisar 1221 give a n energy level diagram which indicates tliat the energy of an Ag' at a jog on a (100) surface is 0.44 eV above that of a regular lattice site and 0.64 eV below that of an interstitial site. This scheme then says that tlie formation entllalpy of a vacancy from a (100) surface jog is less than that for an interstitial by 0.2 eV. If, at room temperature, the difference between the entropic terms in G:, and Gi is less than 0.2 eV, then these results give G:. -Gj < 0. This is in conflict with the Kodak work on sheet crystals and films, and would suggest tliat the negative surface charge on the Kodak specimens arose because the specimens were not intrinsic. On the other hand, the effect of Cd" doping is strong evidence for tlie Kodak interpretation, and implies either an error in the conclusions of Matejec ct 01. or else a very large entropy contribution.
The etTcct of the nature of tlie interlace on subsurface space cliarge has been illustrated by Fatuzzo and Coppo [I 61 in a complcx series of ~neasur-emcnts on triangular-prism-shaped crystals on which a third, biasing electrode was mounted. They concluded that the space charge is positive when the crystal is in contact with an electrolyte s~lcli as KBr, b u~ is negative if the sul-face is coated with a layel-of cvnporated silvcr.
Turning now to dislocations, Sonoike [ 5 ] studied the voltage peaks produced by longitudinal plastic stress applied to truncated cone-shaped cryst:~Ih. From the sign of tlie signal. he concluded that. Ihr pure AgBr. the moving dis1oc;rtions were positively charged. By adding C d + + or by decreasing tlie temperature -either of which makes the material extrinsic -tlie sign could be reversed. If one can neglect vacancy sweep-up effects for the pure crystals, then these results require that, for dislocations, G: -GI < 0, in contrast to the Kodak results on surfaces. On the other hand, recent measurements of voltage pulses produced by identation, by Hediger, Junod, and Wullschleger [7] , gave negatively charged dislocations. This, of course, could be reconciled with Sonoike's data if their specimens were extrinsic at room temperature (not unlikely, since at room temperature an impurity content of only is required to shift the specimen into the extrinsic region). If this interpi-etation is correct, then the specimens of Hediger of ul. should show an isoelectric point somewhat above room temperatul-e. Unfortunately, the only results reported above room teniperature are with nominally uniform plastic compression, for which one cannot corre1:lte tlie sign of the electrical signal with that of the dislocations.
6. Experimental results on silver chloride. -Baetzold [3 1 ] has performed measurements of ionic conductivity on thin films of AgCI. analogous to the work on AgBr described above. The results :ire qualitatively similar to those obtained for AgCI : the ( I 1 I ) surface is negative, compensated by a space charge of interstitial Agi (deducedfrom suppression of surface conductance by Cd"), wliereas no surface component is seen for (100). Baetzold deduces GI = 0.56 eV and GI = 0.69 eV, but the same reservations should apply to these numbers as discussed for AgBr. Also, it was found that in cadmium-doped films, tlie dopant is distributed uniformly thl-oughout the depth. wliereas one might expect [32] , [33] a segregation toward the surface by n factor exp(c,cp,,/liT) = 16 :tt room t a nperature, using Baetzold's value of cp, = 0.07 V. One cannot explain this discrepancy in terms of the association of Cd" with vacancies, since for low doping levels the space charge layer should have very few vacancies if i t is enriched in interstitials; perhaps this discrepancy simply rcflccts a lack of resolution in the Auger analysis and sputter etching.
With regard to dislocations in AgCI. Sonoike's [ 5 ] data on inhomopcneous deformation of AgCl are similar to those from ApBr: positively charged dislocations in intrinsic material and negutivcly ch:lrged in extrinsic. McGowan [ 6 ] . [34] obtained similar results. but :tlso detcrmincd the dependence of the isoelectric t e m p c r a t u~.~ 011 ~o~~c c~i t r : t t i o~l 01' divalent cation. c. Sincc in this case. thc bacancy appears to be the dominant deli-ct in the space cliarge for intrinhic matcrii~l. thc relati011 bct\\.cc~l (. and the isoelectric tempcr:llure is : r . = e.\p( -(;:,/i7',,,,). The plot of' In (. versus 1 '7.,,~, gn\e the formation enthalpy of the \,;1c;111cy to be 0.63 i 0.1 CV ancl thc formation cntrop); to bc aplx-o\im:ttcl~ H /i.
In a companion experiment, Kim and Fukai [6] , [34] studied the dependence on solute concentration of a peak in internal friction versus temperature. This peak occurs near McGowan's isoelectric temperature (it is actually at a somewhat higher temperature, presumably because of elastic interaction between the dislocation and solute), and is believed to arise because of a decreased hysteresis experienced by the oscillating dislocation when there is no space charge cloud. When appropriate corrections were made for solute-vacancy association, the plot of In c versus 1 /Ti,o gave a vacancy formation energy of 0.55 + 0.1 eV.
The difference between this value and that obtained by McGowan may reflect a difrerence between moving and virtually stationary dislocations, but both values agree within their experimental errors. Taking an average, we obtain a vacancy formation e~lthalpy of 0.59 eV. Also, substracting this from the Frenkel formation energy of 1.47 eV [35] , one obtains the formation energy of the interstitial from a dislocatioii jog to be 0.88 eV.
If one compares these various results, it would appear (hiit, i n intrinsic material, the sign of the space charge surrounding a dislocation is opposite that of the positive space charge under a (1 I I) surface (on the other liand, in cation-doped extrinsic AgCI, both dislocation and surfcice would, of course, be negative, with a positive space charge). In conflict with this. however, the Kodnk interpretation of the excess (( bulk )) conductivity in the films presumes that the dislocation sprlce charge consists of interstitials. This question is not yet resolved. 7 . Dislocation pinning. -The binding of dislocations by point defects in AgCI has been studied by internal friction techniques at 35 kHz by Kim and Fukni [36] . Using the Granato-Liicke theory [37] to analyze the dependence of damping on strain amplitude, an estimate of the density of pinning points was obtained : from the temperature dependence cf this density, a point defect-dislocation binding energy of 0.2 eV was calculated. Further, the temperaturc dependence of the Ion'-amplitude decrement (for which tlie damping \;:tries as the fourth power 01' tlie loop length, L ) gave a binding energy of 0.15 eV. These pins arc probably either solute ions o r solutevacancy complexes. They are thus bound to tlie dislocations with an energy of approximately 0.2 eV.
More detailed experiments Lve1-e performed on the decay of the low-amplitude decrement after prolonged oscillation at high strain amplitudes of very pure AgCl (better thnn 10."). At high amplitudes. the dislocations arc torn froni their pins, which are then f i .~~ to redistribute themselves : at low amplitudes, llo\\.cvcr. the stress is too small to tear dislocations fret. and tl:c clc~rcmcnt gr:tdually decays ;IS the pins return. Tile Gr,inato-Liicke L~ law was found to be v:tlid. ancl the ;~rsi\.:tl of' pins to the dislocation \vxs f'ound to follow a I ' . ' la\\.
A simple, first-order model was proposed in which the pins are in equilibrium with a Maxwell atmosphere about the dislocation. Oscillation at high strain amplitudes converts the dislocation from a line source of elastic distortion to an effective strip source, and the -I/r potential is assumed to be replaced by one of the form (1 + x) ( -]/I-), where x is assumed to be small compared to unity (and does indeed turn out to be small). Under this slightly perturbed potential, the solute concentration in the atmosphere, n(r) changes to n ( r ) + An(,.). After turning off the perturbing high-amplitude oscillation, the subsequent decay of the damping is associated with tlie flow of this An(r). Following the Cottrell-Bilby philosophy 1381, and calculating only the drift component of the flux, one obtains tlie experimentally observed t 1 l 3 law. Moreover, the rate constant for the decay is found to vary as D / T~, where D is the diffusivity of the solute ion pin. Inserting experimental values for the rate constant at various temperatures, one obtains an activation energy for D of 0.42 eV. This value agrees with activation energies of typical divalent solutes in extrinsic AgCI, and also with the activation energy previously reported by Kabler and Miller [39] for the strain aging of AgCl crystals.
These experiments have recently been extended to AgBr by Huff [40] , who also studied the decay in doped as well as pure crystals. Huff finds the same t l i 3 law to hold in AgBr, but in doped crystals the temperature dependence of the rate constant in very strange : it shows a region of negative effective activation energy. This anomalous effect is more pronounced, and sets in at a lower temperature, the greater tlie concentration of dopant (cadmium). Since the extrinsic-intrinsic transition temperature, as well as any possible dislocation isoelectric temperature, must both increase with increasing concentration of dopant, there does not seem to be an obvious explanation for these observations. It could possibly involve an activated precipitation of dopant at special sites on the dislocation 1411, but this suggestion is only speculation at present.
